Mesa Murder
Mysteries are so
much fun they should
be criminal!

So much fun they
should be criminal!

Email us at
mesamurdermystery@gmail.com

Grand Junction, CO 81504

https://www.facebook.com/Havin
gfunColorado/

Mesa Murder Mystery

Check out our Facebook page for
upcoming shows

Street Address
y, ST ZIP

You can hire us for private events
like office parties, reunions, nonprofit fundraisers or other
special events. Call us at (970)
628-1987 for information

Private Parties
Focus on what you do
Planning a party? Do and your guests
best!
want
to get into the act? You choose

What is an interactive
murder mystery?
It seems like a perfectly normal
night out … until someone at your
table dies. Suddenly you find
yourself in the middle of a murder
investigation as both a suspect and
an investigator!
Mesa Murder Mysteries offers a
killer combination of comedy,
sleuthing, professional dinner
theatre, and audience participation.
Because the actors are
interspersed amongst the audience
- no one knows who to trust … with
the exception of the special agent
in charge.
Interrogate suspects, check out
the evidence and have your cameras
ready to take crime scene photos.

the scenario and invite guests. We
provide the murder, clues, dossiers
for your guests and a couple of
actors to keep the party moving
along. Call for details.

Join us for Dinner
and a Show!

Voted the 2018
Best Night
Location

(970) 628-1987

Key offerings

Party Crashers
We can put the surprise in your
next surprise party. Two or even a
trio of our actors attend your
event as party crashers. They may
seem as if they are part of your
group … at first. As time goes on
it becomes more obvious they
don’t belong. Crowd favorites
include: Long Lost Aunt and Uncle,
The Bag Lady, Pawnbroker Harry
Sneed, The Fortune Telling Gypsy
and The Talent Scout.

